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Judge McDougall Upholds the Toronto Sunday Car Vote.ho
'liiE liuigation river the Sunday car vote lias ended in a coflullete fiasco. Judg, wak iMc l)ougall, who was appealed to by (lie Sabbataruans to inquire into the validio,.u
of tbe vole of Mla) a 5îh, afier heaing lengthy arguments on hoth sides. du ided IntSîî;
on I-riday last that, though undur hie Arts of the Jegisiature hie had posai tu Nipen a foul inqîîîry and miake a scrait.ny of the votes, the Anti-Sunday Car jcprwhihtb.ad utterly failed to show any soli-. grounds for doing su. Ihouglb ahere bad I lheen ample turne to miake inquîries, and the petitioner asserted that hie h,îd fUI] the ailknowledge of the circumastances, nejaher in the petition nor in the affidaiits tuy Mothwshich ut was suîîported had a single sporific charge of wrong doing heea tt
forth, and no reason bad been shossn to juistify bin in enîering upon a Icuigth
and expensive investigation-a "fisfîîng voyage of d'scovery." as hie called i
A more severe condemnnation of the pettifogging and unscrupulous tari, s viii A fe
îîioycd b>' Blake and the rest of the Sabhatarians could flot welI be imaginei. active

The - Strongmnded Womnan " as a Mother. foolish
The popular novelist of this generaîlon bas drawn many a picture (if the slavish

wiîful effect in bousehold affairs of the efforts made b> women to secure a betlr poses
anud more solid education, and juster trcaîmrent as responsihie meniltcyr(i birîlida
sm îety on eajual ternis with men. One would think at first glance, Ihat ilior should
knowledge, more liberty, and more responsibility cauld have no possible evi ne hu
result ;but this is one case, out rof many, where rustom and prejudice. anid a ild age
method of looking at things from the narrowest and meanest and niost scih secret a
point of view has led many, even of the most cultured of otir literary mien, to a mindtake up a posution of opposition ta wbat, at the first as well as the last vieti, of ahe f
wauld seem to bie, flot only a nalural autcrme of modern educational duevelopt dreades
ment, but a sternly demnanded reformi in aur social life. Thbis lelter froinî Nira Suaraor
Alice Stone Blackwell, in The, I i ouî,-n's Coluinn, might be taken as a lusa h is w iIIa
aur Wiinan Suffrage friends, and extended ta almost any degree wiîb corrobora lies Of 1
lime examples front their own experuence :mach 1:

are An ~~"STRONG-NIINtIEI) MOTHERS. asîitl

children af to-day are fmore excitable tban those of fifty yeams ago, because they sonal CE

"Nothing so stirs the indignation ai the u-ildren of suaffragists as the icbarge At Olthtthe wamnen who attend equal rights meetings neglect their offspring. %%'ha' ddresssever it fia>' please outsiders ta, imagine an thîs point, we know hy happiy expers wealîhcence that there are no better mather, in the world. chief as," At the party given un honor of the ses'entieth bîrthday of Mrs. Hiarid mns
leecher Stowe (a suffragist). hier son told one of the editars of the Wonas le n

Yourmnal that he wished the public could know how completely, in the cyrsa was in sihem own fiamily, Mrs. Sîowe's farie as an author was eclipsed by hier virlaîrs asan the lega,almost ideal mother. 
Ibis ose"From juvenal's lime dlown ta our own, the greal enemies of maternai datie e gbave been fashion and firivolity. Children are neglected for *societ>, a thosar bie rusin1limes where îhey are neglected once fici, philanthrapy or reform. ber on,


